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Yor C'oakt .Confercnco ' 'Journal Folio)vuhil
Meetin Herl«lcv PCPBRIIIlicaIler At](lofti)(vcutcrn

Coach Mike Ryan and nine 'of
his Vanda]s wj]] leave Moscow t'o-
morrow 'night 1'pr Berkeley, Ca!if-
ornia, ahd the All-Pacific coa: -.
conference tr'ack m'eet,"to bc»c]dUIntii]er sc po hit) ze]ir will start fltN(e 9, with 10ovisiting faculty at the University of 'California..memfbers, pixie the ]cksident tettbhing styff >of 40, and approximately V ] - '

. courses, nc), iritrjudIinghthose i'ipplied music, 'offered. „co'mpany coach'yan are: cy'uinme» ache)'el will Past-until July 1?. A stu'dent w'ill be. able Adkjns; Stew Ne'ely, Oscar Cable,to complete six.semester credits, and in addition get one credit. in Ju]e Peacock, Addison Beet»an,music by taking Work offered jn+. ' '

Don Johnson, Bill Powers, Ravorchestra or chorus. - ~i ~ ~
' 'e'arson, and Pat Probst;oxuduutu uud Music courses rirst SCII)or Oass The athletes expected tu muk.

causa uf the Iucxeuxtud demand for Xumberell Six uuud 443,'d I 3 I I tue heteac ers who have earned mast-
er's degrees. The expansion of
tliis field 'coihes as a res'ult of rc- F o r t i c t h Commencement lar meet with Montana and wash-
q e perintendents, Will Graduate 43O Lar~ ington State last week and they

sho'u1'd make a good account ofdirector of SI]mmer school., eSt ClaSS in HiStOry Of themselves on the coast.
The visiting tacujty include- Unlver'sjt.Dr. Edwin Starbuck, philosophy T

professor of th'e University of
Southern California. His work au

. Four hundred and thirty mern-I
Idaho wi]l'e primarily the cl>ar hers of the 1936 class will receive!g l '',
aeter education, with one course degrees June 8. This record ZO ~li'el VICC
in aesthetics. breaking class is the 40th c!ass to

Doctor Starbuck has written two
bid farewell to the university since

books on th subject of ch ractcpr 9 ' numbc«raduat Advanced R. 0, T. C. Officer
Enters West. Point of AirThree hundred and sixty-two-~ I X t "cto !candidates will receive bachelor's At RandolPh Field

degrees and 68 master's degrees.
j, Co ll of th P ifi, Stp k —

When this Yeai's seniors go to Ancil D. Baker, forestry major,
jo n the Idaho alumni ranks, the and advanced R, O. T. C. officer,
total living graduates will num- has received instructions from the

man, director of bands at the ber approximately 5,000. adjutant general, United States
University c)f Chicago Dr Rob Of the first graduating class army, Washington, D . C ., tore

from the university there are liv- Port June 29 at RandolPh field for
Virginia Miss El]a M prpb~s~d ing three of its members. These entrance into the West Point of
Ca]houn Demonstration, school three are to be the, guests of the air.
principal, Minneapolis; Dr. Carroll honor at the..alumni, banQuet I Baker is the only student from
D. Clark, head of the department whjc]t will be he.'d June 6, the Sat-

l
the Unite'd of Idaho to receive aP-

pf spciplpgy University pf Kan urday before coinmencement; . ) pointme'nt this year to the air
Gchrkcr,s Obci, Baccalaureate services will be

l

corps. He took the examination
]in Conservatory pf Music 'Qbci]in I

held. Sunday, June 7, with Bishop at Vancouver barracks, Washing-
cp]]ege Ohip Dr, Mabc]]c .G]c»n I Titus B. Lowe of Portland as the ton. This examination is the
director of music, Kansas lty, 1

most rigorous of any branch o.
Mo.; and D. Sterling Wheelwright, Commencement exercises will be! the service. Of the 27 taking the
Northwestern university, 'eld Monday morning, Jun'e 8. I examination .only seven Passed.

Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn, San
l

The course of instruction forFl, A . re) Francisco sociologis't, will deliver flying cadets is two years, I;hc
the commencement address. second year cadet being on actualOf I~i))]Q]y Ex)]ibit duty with tactical units of the air

'I'l]is Week MUST GET (rEMS cprPs. Af«r cpmP]ct»ig
I course, Baker will be comtnis-

BEFORE JUNE 1 'ioned as a'2nd'licutehant in theThe final library exhibit for this
school year is now on display and
has for its subject wi]d flowers. For those who have
It features botanical illustrations for Gems, the Gcm desk wiil W . 13,, I

oot, n- 1
be ready for business in the l D '' PCCCIl A.CCCPtS

-inc, and the avalanche butter- Memorial gymnasium Wcdncs- 1~1 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~

cup. This exhibit gives an o por- day afternoon, at which:»nc i lorica VOSltloii
tui)jty to those who wish to Pstudy it is urged that those stu cnts

flowers of the Northwest to ob- who have signed for Gems gct
them as soon as pssiblc, Those Idaho Research Chcrnist Goes toa n va uable information thai, wh'o owc money to thc bursat' Citrus Experiment Station; Va-
should get a clearance slip ni

The literature on this subject . 'l ' k
l

cancy Herc Not Yct Figed
order to gct their books.

includes "How to Know Wild Ai'ter Wednesday books may Dr. Michael pecch, researchowers and Fruit," "Common
be obtained from CaP Hpr«u s chemist of the University of Ida-ense Gardening", "Western Wild office. All students who»vc ho left Sunday afternoon to ac-owers", and material on the ar-

rangement of flowers.
left Bebop] and wish tp have cept, a position as soil chemist of
the Gem mailed to them n)av

I
the Citrus Experiment station,

leave their addresses in CaP 11,ake Alfred, Florida. Dr. Peech

Va Horton's office. The Gems which has been employed by the Univcr-',anCfalS Defeated, have been ordered will bc ]']d sity of Idaho as research chemist!

M
until June 1 when they wil bc in soi]s since August, 1934. Hc

IOntana Beaten,, sold. Arrangements for t cm
I was on a two-months leave of ab-

%.S.C.VV'hould be comp]ctcd ]milled- >sencc last spring at Cornell Univ-.S.C.VVins iately. ersity where !ie did work on "The
Oxidation-Reduction Potentials of i

Soils as an Index to Productivity
Washington State's golfers! of Orchards.o This work was pub-

wa]kcd off with all the honors e ~ ' lished,by Cornell university.
in the triangular match with the
University of Montana and the
University of Idaho ]ast Saturcjay

' ' His outstanding contribution to
on the Pu]]man course.

Athletic representatives final thc ]pea] department has been in
U)ecting tonight at 7:30 p clockt pcrfcrthig a vacuum potcntiomct-The Cougars handed the Va>)- Room 104 Memorial gymnasium. er for the use of a glass electrodedais a trouncing when they whlte-

Wcnicll wllo have suits .at thc his work pn th>s apparatusand put the Montana mcn I>t swimming Pop] please gct j,hem I 'l l b ct upI
I)c bag to the tune of 10/2 to before Friday.

]I2. To make it good Montana>
s

' f C 1'f ', C Iel!, and

of7to5.
t the Vandals down by a score Scabbard and B]adc meeting to-

IRa ph Nelson, senior from orlal gyinnasiuni, For»)a] D t P h 'a ing )c
Coeur d'Alcnc, made the best . journey to Florida by automo i.c.
showing for Idaho when hc banged Press Club meeting tonight at Hc will v sHc will visit his.mother and rcla-;
out a, 7G. Gus Damaskos, Wash- thc A. T. O. house at 7:45. The

I

tivcs in Man'totivcs in Manitoba, Canada, and

ington State soPhomore, had th. meeting wil] bc short, but fs friends a
'

friends at the University of Ohio,

low medal score when he shot a important.
G8, two under par. Rudy Mer-, , gree.
thar, with an 81, lcd the Mon-

l
LOST: A large grcv-green note- A chcliiist to fill the vacancy

jana team. book, bearing the name, Dick I left by Doctor Pccch has npt been

Scores of thc match follow: Fudge. Finder please return to!chosen as yct, according to H. ]3.

W. S. C. (12) the same at the Lambda Chi Magnuscn, head of thc depart-

Carl Gill ..................3 house. ment of agricultural chemistry.

Gus Damaskos
Jack Wit]rock ........3

I SOCIFTY PROMOTES NOT]CE TO SENIORS

Mark Hpuser .............3 All orders for caps and gotvns

d ho BETTER CRIBBING must bc in by Friday ni ht at
Jack Cummock ...........0 I Davids'.
Ralph Nelson .............0 Veterans of Future Wars and

IBob Williams .............0 Future Gold Star Mother's organj-! DUKE HERMIT LIVES
Bill Gigray ...............0 zations have given collcgiates

ON THRIFTY BASISW. S. C- (10'/2)
I

throughout the nation food for
Gill ...,...........

I thought for new organizations.
Damaskos .........,.....3

I Latest is thc USPC, formed at For three years, a certain stud-
Wittrock ..'................"" Ohio State university. The letters 'nj, at Duke university has live(1

H))user ...........,......2'/.stand fpr The University SocietY on thc campus at only 20 cents a
Montana (11/2) fpr the promulgation of Cribbing week or less.

Rudy Mcrth..ar ..........0 The club frowns on the corn- According to the young man, his
Harvey Wolkc ............0 moner methods of cribbing but lodging fpr the last years has cost
Willis Haskel .........,.....1 has placed the stamp of approval only 330, the cost of the trailer

George Rather ..........' 2 on such devious ways and means "rcsidencco hc constructed in
Montana (7), as thc "scroll," the "the pedal 1933

Merthar ........... ' '-" transfer," and writing notes with The vouth says hc v;ould rather
0 c .............","grapefruit juice pn a vatch dia

>studv in his ]louse-p>1-whee]s by,
I the liyht of a kerosene lamp than

..,......0 I spend his evenings in 2»y of the.'

Ii'.'igray ....................0 we]l-lighted reading rooms.

Northwestern university, at Evan-
ston, Ill., according to,word, re-

!
ceived he're rece'nt1y. She will do

I

graduate'work in the Medi]1 schoo]
of journalism. North(vesterh
authorities said 'he sch'olarship
'was awarded on the basis of Miss
Axtcll's outstanding record At:thc
University of Idaho.

Miss Axtell was active in camp-
us affairs during her four years
here. She was a member of Mor-
tar Board; a charter member of
the local Cardinal Key chapter',
a member oi Phi Beta Kappa, na-
tional scholastic honorary, Theta
Sigma, local journalism honorarj,
and participated in journalism;i.nd
many other activitfes.

Kappa Alpha Theta is hei .;or-
ority.

Paul Ennis Is New Business
Man'ager; Saxophones
Will B'e Added to S'erve
As Background

Dr. Jan@.soAlexande'i MI]<cKean; Whirl 'Q&si'dent Ipf thk 'VAItv'eh])Tip

of. idaho, hand, in whose honor ManLean field> was natty+ ijlft&:h)e
leftt the campus in 19123.will he-:the.mnv''hrj)ity']I special

gti'e'stj'jest'it]I

40th annitai eon()m'encemei)tp %me ISd '?; nn'd 8..
,: The now retired eductlt'or ye'sterday wired his a'eceptanee 'toity'e

4'rather unt]SUI)r] jnvjt'ation tl]Ag-
er'ed him .by Dr. M. G. 14]eater

liear(l Elec]S pen when uud uuu dprtud tiiu uuiu-
mencement prog'ram -the .uhiyet'-

F sity will pay hontkgc tp. Doctor
Or Gem SerViie Muccuuu uuu u'ot puca 3"puuuddd.

President c12 Yeari. ',
Doctor .MacLean was pres]dent

James Yoder to be A'ss(o'ciate of the un]vers]ty from "1900> tp
itor; Walter Dinnisonf 1912. He came'o the.'camyus

as an e]igjb]ct and ']earned ')acti
Assistant Business Man- elor oi'2, and for the next dozen

years d jrcctec< the I]hlverstty
through one of, the mo'st dlf fl- .

cult periods in.its 44-year historv.
At the meeting of the public"- Many Idaho st]]der]'ts 'will reca11

ti'ons board, for the purpose'f Alan Ma'cL(ran, th'e t'a]] you11$
selecting the'ssoc]Ate editor .)nd ]jj)rary assistant, who ]ast jeur
the. ass'istant 'usiness manager i divided his time between the ulj-
for the 'Gem of the Mountains stairs reserve library and the ]avty
Jam'es IYoder was appointed asso- ]jbrar'y +e is 'phe 'pf Dpcttpr Ma

le]ate editor, and Vila]ter Dinnison, Iean's, sons, born on tHe preseht'ssistant business n]anager. Site pf t]>te&hj(3amma De]ta house.
Yodcr ls a freshman this year Young .MacLeap resigned last

in the junior college.. He serv'd June to accept a,library posit.'on
in practically every capacity on at„an ea'stern, 'Co]]ege.; .

the yearbook this year and will
be one of the first juniors t<> ..After ]caving jdaho„Doctor .Mac-
serve as editor of the Gem 'of the Lean accepted a'Position, as presi;
Mountains. dent'f the University og Mat)]"

bjnnjson Selected toba; IServing . Continuous]Y u]tt'll
Walte'r Din'nison, circulatidrt his rcetirethent two Years. agp. He

manager, this year is a s'ophoino'c an'd'rs. Ma'CL!khn n'ow mal'e
in business and a member 'of djg- their hhme at Victoria, B. C.
ma Alpha Epsilon. When Dpctor ])IiacLcan beca!ne

Wallace Ro'unsavell will be edit- president of the University pf
or oi'he book next year and Dick Idahp, it was a struggling jnGtj-
paris will serve as busine'ss man- tutioh barely eig»t'years ofa, with
ager. P]ans are already under- ah enrol]m'ent 'oi'29 students, df
Way for the,1937 Gem. whom only 139 were college gracle.

The balance were "preps" or nigh
school students. When Doctor

W,S C, graduatloii MacLrean i'esigned in 1912, he was
able to. point With pride to an in-

Qollga jr June 8 irease ln .'enrollment 'which. 'in
1911-12 brought . Ithe universit)y
student body. to 548.,College stu-'

Gov.'C]arch>ce D. Martin Wi]] De- dents in this,tota] numbered 857.:
'iverthe Main Ac]t]ress at the E]even Still Here

Graduation Exercises Eleven members 'of the present
university staff worked under

When on Monday, June 8, at President'acLean, Th'o'sc who
Washington State colleges 40th were here tfcfotc he left in 1912
commencement, 500 students rc ]nc]>jdc t]1'4 following: Dean J. 'G.

I ceja their diplomas, Idaho will Eldridget who''pjh'cd. the f'acu]tie

also be holding its 40th boih- in; 1901; Dr. H. 4,. Axl'ell; 190"';
me»cement, distributing sheep- Gen E. R. chrisman, cbmmand
skins to a graduating class 430 ant of cadets..from .1902 to..1905
strong. (his second tour of duty at Idn,-,

spcakcr pf ihc W S C hp first .being fi'om 18P4 to
m enc'ement will be Gov Clar- 1898); j~fjss M. Belle Sweet, uni-

ence D. Martin pf Washington, versity library, 1905; Dean per-
Dr. 0, E. Holland will grant tile heal J. French, 1908; George Ha';-

degrecs at the cereh,dny to be lain, carpenter, 1908;,Fl'ed Skog,
held at 10 a. m. ]n the lvtcn'" "dean" of janitors, 1909; beati. E,

J. Iddings, 1910; S. I. Bates, heat-
h)g en'gjn'ccr, 191'0; Frank Stanton,

Begins Jun'e 6 'g]I; ahd b<]ah J. A. KOStaiek,
Activities of the commencement

191]'ill

begin on Saturday, June ..6
with a rcunihn of the classes of
1906, '16, 26, and '36. The senior
pilgrilnage of the campus, senior > <+S~leS SWa~p
tree planting, alumni luncheon, y ~
and the commencement reception IdahO Netmen
at the home of Doctor Holland will. ~
feature the activities of the day. g tO V

Dr. H. F. Swartz of the Pacific
school of religion, Berkeley, Calif.,
will deliver the Sunday afternoon Thc University of Washington
address. In the evening the corn- tennis team swamped the vanda]s
bined glee club, orchestra, and 7 to 0 here last Friday afternoon
chorus wil] present a concert. in a conference meet. The Van-

dals were no match for the Hus-

Gradcs Ofop Dean kles who have one of the strohg-
1 BllC)S BIOPd> BCBIl est teams in the conference and

M k s '%@les
1 are at prr+cnt leading the, North-

2akes Itiules em division
The visitors ran through the

singles with comparative ease, but
"In j,hc spring. a young man's the Vandals made a battle of it; in

fancy —" the doubles. Idaho lost, the first
So at American university in

I
double match, by scores of 7-5, 8-6,

Washington, D. C., when grades when Bill Hudson and Dick Ax-
began to drop, the dean of the tell gave the invaders plenty of
liberal arts college had 12 stud- trouble.
cnts draw up a code to cope with! Go to Seattle
the situation. The tennis team wl]1 journey to

Provisions suggested ihclude: Seattle Thursday to take part ln
1. Women and men should not the conference meet to be held

sit at the same table at the library.) there Friday and Saturday. This
(Here wc'd probably suggest not! will complete the tennis program
even going to the University's for the year.
best dating bureau.) Summary of the Friday matches

2. Not sit together in cars. follows:
3. Not be together at all during Clcgg (W) defeated Hudson. (I),

the afternoon except Friday, Sat- 6-4, 8-3.
urday, or Sunday, Grevstad (W) defeated Scott

Have no campus or off-campus (I), 6-1, 6-2.
dates except Saturday afternoons Crapo (W) defeated Vincent
and evenings. i (I), 6-3, G-3.

Moscr (W) defeated Axtcll (I),
COFI'EE DATES G-l, 6-0.

Rhodes (W) defeated Irvinc
"Coffee dates" have been popu- (I), 6-2, 7-5.

I lar recently at the University of Ricklcs and Grevstad (W) de-'cxas. It all started during cx- feated Hudson and Axtell (I), 7-5,
amination week, when the men 8-6.
were "short on c'ash and long on Cahen and Rhodes (W) defeat-

, their studies." The idea is to ed Scott and Vincent (I), 9-7, 6-3.
I meet at some convenient spot for
a cup of java before the n xt Then there's the police surgeon
engagement on the day's program. in Philadelphia who says that one

I The fellows claim that it is a is sober if he is able to say, "Susie
;'good idea because the coffee can sat in the soup."

even. be made at the girls'oom- The one we'e wondering about
ing or sorority house. is Susie ~

At th'e annual mc ting of tl)c
Pep Band, held last Tuesday ev-
ehihg at tire Blue Bucket Inn,
Jim McFar]and, "blow hot and
classy" solo: trombonist, was
el'ected djrecto]'o lead the Pep
Barid a'rt]sts through their an".ics.

McFarland, a
junior in music
. Ccducation,
both a ta]cn]cd
t)tusjcjan and

.j=''-j"',::.j arranger. Sev-
eral of the

ments featured
by the band
during the past

I;;( 4.l > year, and in
thc Pcp Band
show were his

MCFtarland products
"There'l bc some changes mac!.,o

said McFarland when asked about
plans for next. year.

MProfcssor Lyons has suggested
that saxophones be added to th"
band to serve as background and
make more novelty arrangcm'nt
possible," said McFarland.

Among some other plans to
make the organization. more than
another Pep Bai)d, are special ar-

'angements made by commcrc>al
arrangers for big "swing" bands.
Feature numbers incluafng so)p",
trios, and possibly a Goodman-
styled "swing" combination Ivi]1
give band followers and members
something to look forward to and
work for.

Fctv Mcmj)cry Graduate
Only two members of the pres-

ent band will 'e lost throe) gh
graduation this'une. These tvyo
vacancies and the saxophor! c
section, if addc$ , will be filled at
the.. rcgu]ar.. try*,rmts "next - faO."-- "

"The music department is back
of the band," says Professor Ar-
chie N. Jones, "and if the ba»cl
like any worthy organization
turns out a good program, .hi.y
will bc given opportunity to Play
before'he public and the star.c."

l)ist] i))ute M;]jr,]@i]]e
'I'() I(),])]o Wli]le] s;
C)]fl]'ge Alie]1»

ILTtuj)crsity Host

To Registrars

First A'nnual Convention to
Be Held June 26 and 27

Here in Moscow

The 'niversity of Idaho will
I
share with Washington State col-

,'lege the honor of,being host to

I

the first annual convention of the
Pacific Northwest Registrar as-
sociation according to Miss. E]]q,
L. Oleson, Idaho registrar. The
convention dates for this group,
recently organized as a unit of
the American Association of Col-
legiate Registrars, are'une 2G

anci 27.
The first day's meeting will be

at Pu'lman and the second day'
at Moscow. About 30 registrars
and other institutional executives
engaged in registration activities
at colleges in the northwest
states of Oregon, Washington,
Montana, and Idaho are expected
to attend the convention,
- "Christian "Miller of the College
of Puget Sound is president of the
new group, Most of'he conven-
tion period will be devoted to
round-table discussion of prob-
lems confronting registrars, Dur-
ing the day at Idaho the group
will bc addressed by Dr. Edwin
Starbuck of the Institute of Char-
acter Research of the University

!

of Southern California, a gujcst
member of the Univcrsii,y of Ida-

> ho's 1936 summer session,

Bolivia has had 70 governments
during the past century.

The Idaho Miner, mining pub-
lication, wj]1 be available at lnc
office of the school of mines in
the Geology building Thursday. A
charge of 25 cents will be macle
to anyone not in the school of
mines.

The 25-pagc publication will iree
to

the I'nfirmary

George Brunzcll

!
all alums.

Old Timer to Come Back for Commencement
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Distinguished Visitor:

For 1)ITCXf /car Mary Axtuli, Moscow, '34, hu" O Ij
been granted a fellowship ai

4
I

„h

xc'yt
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Cimesorroiu in FinaII

Idaho and Utah Billed to Clash
After 14 Years of Peace

I
IsEs

: Idaho and Utah will resume

, their football relations in 1937

,
after a 15-year intervention. A

; home and .home series has been
arranged for '37 and '38.

, It was way back in 1908 when
the two schools were first rivals

, on.th'e football field. In 1922 t:..e
relationship between 'he two
schools was discontinued when
Vandal officials johled the Pacific
Coast conference, and Utah was

'having great success in the Rocky
, Mountain cpn?crencc.

Refused to Play
,, During the seasons when the
Vandals were slipping to the cell-
ar in the Pacific Coast confcr-

I ence the Utes were not willing to
schedule any games with Idaho,
and whenever an attempt vlas

made to arrange a game it seemed
always 'to result in railure.

Utah has mct with difficulty
whenever it has undertaken tn
lick coast teams and this has
probably had something To do

'~ with resuming relationships. Their
I record from the first game in

1908 to the final break in 1922 is:
1908—Idaho 0, Utah 0;
1908—Idaho 0, Utah 0. 1911—Idaho 0, Utah 19
1919—Idaho 0, Utah 20
1920—Idaho 10, Utah 0
1921—Idaho 7, Utah 17
1822—Idaho 13, Utah 0

ly i nothing. In;- the first 13 of
the OlyinpiELds theres was pnly. oLLc

event,. a. Sta'dioTL, TLr,elLoi'tr.fppt
race EL trifle'over 810 yards long
To this eveiit tile Greeks added
in .724 B. C;, ar foot. race twice
the length of, the stadion. This
compares closely w)tb the, plod-
cril quarter-mlle;,,

Greeks Teseed Hea,vy QJILte
A form of broad, Ijumping was

added latet which,wtLE .similar tp
the: modern h()p, elLip 'hd ju'mp.
What few records We have fo(Lnd
preserved s'how tha't, the Greeks
itad some excellent, ju'mpers, fo'r a,

leap of 55 feet'tt's listed, which
is. leaping in,iny. man', IttnguaIIc.
The modern. record is. about the
sam'e. The disc'us Was soon added
to 'the games. It 'was, a lens
shaped 'di'sc of stupe about 12
inches. across, ah'd was probably
much heavi'er'ha'n the modern
4>/ -pound discus.

Boxing was jntroduced in 688
B. C. and at fiist, skiQ was th„
admirable trait that they sbu'ght
to attain. A boxer who c'arne

out unmarked 'was g'ivcn a roiis-
ing cheer. The later influenctt of
the barbarous Romans soon
changed boxing to a life aud
death affair. Leather gloves were
used but metal was p'ut, inside
them to add a bit:of "e'olor" to
the program, It was the be-
ginning of the modern "brass
knuckles." Chariot racing, of Bcn
Hur fame, and wr'estling w rc
added at about this time.

Emperor Abolishes Games
The Olympiads were an:x-

pi ession of the rugged honesty
and sense of fair play of ti)e

I

ancient Greeks.. The games
flourished during the, heydey of
manly artistic intellectualism but
the savage Romans influenced the
games to such an extent that u

292 A. D. Emp'eror Theodosius or-
dered the games abolished, after
a period of,1168 years of regu-
lar contests.

The Grecian ideal of sports-
manship then lay dormant through
the dark ages and feudalism, but
when the world again reached an

(Continued on Page Two)

,Sports Scribe Tells
~of Games'istory

Continues With Story of Ori-
gin, and of Evolution of
Events

The scene of the sports was a
sta'dium planned and constructed

!by old Mother Nature. It was a
level valley surrounded by gently

I sloping hills. Spectators rose ut
I dawn to find a suitable scat;ind
took their lunch for the all day

I

session. Women were barred
from the games for modesty's
sake; the contcstailts wore exact-
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j!Etatli %no 0IIIIoees 'iFaettkttngton !Ilnrellies jlo(l!ay aind! jIont

~i luuhd tbge ~s"~'~~:: '- '' '-'facto((Ile Four Bats

liuke

This Against The Hashiee,".. Sayo CoaehF,ox
th1s afterntioEL ILLLd, toiitt)rrow'tbNEL'i .=,,::=,
Idaho'LLetless. ball team Lneets
the Huskies, who Ilold'down sec- Ill)If!A'ds
ond place in the conference stand-
ing. The g%'e's are called prompt-
lyfor3: p.m,

Little at Stake
The games will spell little as

cerned,, Idaho cannot pull out . — ',,i:",,;"'~~,,.,".',.< . "~''ht>>4.',~I+'<

of the cellar,'and W. S. C. has,virsa - By Sam Bjorkman

will not lack interest,'however, as wrong attitude was taken by one

both teams will ba.iSLaking ar.fjn, of,.the, infieldcrs on the basebailj j F... y:,:,.~'"';,":.'~',i:,;@'r,;-..":,+
al desPerate el!ort . to 'add to teain durlnd the rirst same of

j
I;."::.":;:::ty,:-.It!hwi S~ESI)it[>44>e il I hr;: ~ .,

their victory, columns..The.uanh. tile dollhle.header with vrasblos-;;-'::::::::::,,-t:-,:,":::::I":„::::,....;eh~jr.
dais so far, have been unable tp tonState lastSaturdayiwhen dur-

I
~'',',:,'::,-'-...,:.>. '-",~I

strike deep into pay dirt but will ing the final stages of the game,
be swlnshis bats ln the .srashibs- he. remarked ln no uncertain ternr-*,",

ton series'or life and 1bnb. that nobody 'ared what hap- I
I-

Pitchers, as usual, 'will not be pened. True, the. Vandals werc!i
announced until game time, but hopelessly behind at the time, but t.::.:::r:.."

':::;::::::',;,;jj::;::;:::'ither

Bill Black or "Newt" Ncw- everi.so, no. player should
have'pn,

who have b~rn~ *'the brunt that attitude as long as
of the hurling load so far this is any activity on the field.
season, w01 undoubtedly "fling

~
The general attitude of the

them across for the Foxinen. iinficld could bc improved in re-, ")how t1)crc'5 uo pcrccntagc. in breaking a per- iii his playing clays, when hc looke(t the diamond
Homers Prevalent'pect to errors. Most errors arc fcctly oo(l bat just l>ccausc you (ion't kiiow how over in»t) bchit)d tb» home plate au(1 ".I ncvcr sa)v

The Vandals foutld.,'gbLTLt kill" caused when the infield is play- to l)it Lhc l>all 1)roi)ct.jy,'ays ('(>;Lcj) liich 1'ox, so ';»)y rc;isou ior l)rc;iking all the bats the club ha(l
ing true Only in fgry.-:4LlveS aS ing under a Strain, and Surely by ajj tl)C bOVS at-C ](an)in ~ LO (1O ihCir Siicki» I. anil i» SLOCk,'ic 5;iyS. AftCr a Skull SeSSiOn lil c thiS the

. they fell be o e, . Ca y gupip ng on each. Other for mal(ng still 1)tcscrvc tii('ii(.'1 oi'y. pox xvas a goo(l hiticr 1>ovs 'iyc rc;i(lv I(>t the lluskics tl1is hftcrt)oot).
ers of the league-1eading Cougars a hobble doesn't ease that tcn
Saturday in MacLean.field's first sion. Why not 'give each other
double.'header of the 'year, Fo«encouragemcnt? It wouid be just

~

~ Q g Final )ntramursl mcctmg
home runs with men'.on bases as eccl. and weula do lo tu„yc,lCOugar Ts aCkSLerS T<ke LVEeet r e dar tla sv less
told oflly part'of the.stor'y when thQ, g()pd
the Baileymen ran LLp 'the scores Signed Percy O. Clapp
10 to I and 17 to 3. Idaho could IMMEDIATELY AFTER A cer-I ~p ~OOW ~>jtar~mjt LMajL1.6 l.W eXt
not bunch hits when'en were tain high schppl athlete pf sp>util-j, was right in front of the stands.

on bases, though th'e Cougar em Idaho had broken a stare i
Pat Probst of Idaho, who was

chu'ckers were hit consistently. track record at the state meet, m I
Washington State college, d'5-

l
in that race when -Klinker" doped to win, finished sccon(1,

First Game Bpisc tcwo weeks agp hc rcccil cd playing a great deal of Power i',1 l Klinglcr finished third and Peter about three yards behind Fi cd

telegram from pnc of Lhc all dcpurtllicntso took 11 1'11', spnfpurth. Stew Nccly ran (I Schci'ici pf W S C. Jack Rose of
half-mile foi a fir~i place Montana fi

Totals 33 1 5 10 of the pacific Coast conference, Idaho and Montana last FridaY at
I and Kantola placed third. Osl)av frey of Qontana fourth. Thc

W. S. C....0 6 0 0 2 0 0 0 2—10 wuh .the invitation to att nd, Pullman, wish the Vandais iil'Cable tied for first ivith Giles of time was quite slow —9;56:2. Tiiis
'Q'0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 1 1 that schopl pn a $5000 sc»olui. 'econd Place and Montana thirci.

i W. S. C. in the hioh jump; H;LY is much sloiycr than Probst i)as

Ship fpr f ur years Frpm tilts I Idaho eked out three >vins an(i z Lycai so,l aild Julc peacock tied run in previous races, but he

Idaho b single example one can rc"dily tic with the Cougars for first in i with Smith and Fiscr both of started his spr)nt too late and

34 17 19 13 see what sort of competition inc t the high jump. The final count W. S. C., for third place.
I

was uilablc io pass Scherrcr.

Totals ............31 3 8 10 University of Idaho is stacked uP I ', '-" . '-" One of the bess races of the I Bob McCue surprised everyone
W. S. C....0 0 3 0 3 2 1 4 4 '17 against in securing more goo:1' i day was the 220-yard dash. Itj by finishing second in the weight.,-, an(i Montana 19.

1daho .....00 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 athletes. We don't mean to,";,ayl The first race of ihe day looi;c;1', looked as though Bill Powers yas events, boih of which wci'c ivon
that the University of I(iaho'ood for Idaho when gill ppw I'o(it to gi'Llb high point honors us by Dwight Scheycr of W. S. C

Meeting of the "I" cIub tonight docsn t have gop«thl«cs bu sprinter and hurdler, broke the i hc tore down the straight-away The best that, Don Johnson could
at the Delta Chi house at 7:30. 1««ms disgusting «s«so m»lyj tape in thc 100-yard dasil, ivith in first place. Orr of W. S 'I muster was a fourth in each cv-
Election of officers. fine athletes that might well a',- Bccman ad('liilg a poiili, for fourtil

~

was following verY closely a»'i
I

cnt. It might be interesting to
'tend their own university being

l
place Cy Adi(itis made it I wo I opened up about, 20 Yards fro» note that Campbell of W. S. C.

A recent regulation has been mopped . up by thc better fiil"t'1
i
in a row for thc I men whc)1 1 I the finish, throwing himself

~

finishc(i third in each event, the
passed by the Fuller Brush corn- cially equipped schools. lcd Rpy Carrikcr of W. S. C across the finish taPe less ih"L caine I le)1 fiilishing in the same

pany stating that its salesm n across thc line in 4:26, loweiing a foot in the lead. order in booth discus and thc sho",

must grow mustaches in order to Helium gas has been found to his own Idaho record by '.ii (c The last race of the clay, tile put. MCCuc ivas just 3",2 incilus
increase sales by the suggestion be valuab!c in the treatment of! -tenths of a second, and ciht iivo-mile run, lyas the favorite I bcllind Schcycr in i,hc shot, ev-
method. asthma. points came across the state li;i'n excellent race an(l the fini.-.h cnt.
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Two Radio Entertainments
a )tttt'eek

WEDNESDAY, 5 P. M. IP. T.)
LILY PONS

with Kostelanetz Concert Orchestra and Chorus

FRiDAY, 6 P. M. (P. T.]
KOSTELANETZ 45 PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA

with Kay Thompson and Roy Heatherton
and the Rhythm Singers

COLUMBIA NBTWOPK
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